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CORRECTION 
Tin* editorial in the June 

7 issue of the Emerald 
incorrectly tliilml the Uni- 
versity Inis an ethnic stud- 
ies department. The Uni- 

versity has an unfunded 
Klltnii Studies Program 
that is not considered o de- 
partment. 

Tin* photo* of Steve 
Cat her wood and Kric 
Michaelsen wen* swapped 
in "St reel wise' for the June 
7 Emerald The Emerald 
regrets the errors 
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Portland events jazz up summer 
By S. A. Clemens 
Onppon Q&.fy Emet&k} 

I( vou'rt* tin»d of the Eugene s< ene this summer. 

I hen take some good advice and get out of town 

Eugene has some attrai tions. but il you love sit- 

ting in the sun and listening to \nzz. you had teller 
head north 

The premiere mush ol event of the summer is 
the Mount Howl |nz/ Festival. The festival, which 
takes place at Mount Hood Community Collage, 
has ultra* ted some of the test in the jazz business 
for the past 12 years 

The event will open Friday. Aug 6. with The 
Kotert Cray Hand. Albert Collins and The Dirty 
Dozen Brass Hand and continue until Sunday. 
Aug H 

Other performers include Branford Marsalis, 
I S Monk and Curtis Salgado with Art Abram's 
Swing Machine on Saturday and The Count Basie 
Hand. George Benson. Sonny Collins and Manhat- 
tan Transfer Sunday 

Highlights inc lude Marsalis, who will be playing 
with the Tonight Slum hand Salgado will lie per- 
forming with the Art Abram s Swing Machine, 
whit h is a departure from the blues sound most 

fans assoc iate with him 
It is always best to buy tic kets ahead ol time 

Im-< nose the event is usually pal ked to its capaci- 
ty ol 10.000 every day. ac cording to festival pro- 
moters Th kets ost $29 per day and can he 
ordered In phone at 4400 

11 you don't like the* idea of coughing up money 
for your music the Cathedral Park Jazr Festival, 

July 17-18. is another option. 
The park festival is the largest free jazz festival 

in the Northwest, with about 10.000 people attend- 
ing eac;h year. The event features eight hands, sev- 

en food booths and n beer garden. This year's 
headliner will be U;s McCann and his band 

The park is located under the eastside of the St. 

John’s Bridge in Portland. 
Portland is also the place to find live music 

around the Tom McCall Waterfront Park.. On any 
given day a visitor might be able to catch a perfor- 
mance by a local band. 

Major events on the Waterfront include, the 
Fountain Concert Series, which features loc al 
artists at McCall's Restaurant Fridays between 5:30 
and 7:30 p.m and the Miller Genuine Draft Water- 
front Blues Festival. The blues festival will have 
40 bands performing for four days starting July 2 at 

5 p.m. The music will play from noon through the 

evening Saturday. Sunday and Monday and will 
include a fireworks display on the Fourth of July. 

Other Waterfront events to look out for are the 
Brewer’s Festival and The Bite. 

Thu Brewer's Festival, July 30-Aug. 1. is a gath- 
ering of the Northwest's independent beer makers 
The event features the "best and most original 
brews" as well as music and food. 

The Bite, Aug 1315. is Portland's annual food 
and beverage festival. Booths at I he Bite are 

stin ked by some of the areas best restaurants and 
taverns. 

For other events taking place in Portland this 
Summer c all tin1 Events Hot-line at 233-3333. 

Peace Run to pass through Eugene 
By Martin Fisher 

The fourth bi-annual Peace 
Run will pass through Kugene 
lliursduy. June 24, and organiz- 
ers arc- encouraging nil people 
interested in world peo< e to par- 
ticipate and carry the torch 

1'he Peace Run, which first 

began in 10H7 started in New 
York to April and has wound its 

way through the southern states 
before working its way up the 
coast 

The run is sponsored by the 
Sri (diinmoy Marathon Team, 
on international sports organiza- 
tion that believes sports can lie a 

powerful instrument lor promot- 
ing world peace 

And although the 12-member 
Sri Chinmoy team carries the 
torch on its I 1.000-mile U.S. 
journey, an tone interested may 
join in at any point along the 

route. 
Th» lorch will leave Venela a! 

#» 10 p.m. Thursday and will 
travid viu Route 126 to Green 
Hill Road Ai 7:50 p.m.. the 
tori li will arrive in Eugene at 
West 11th Avenue and Itertelsen 
Road It will arrive at Bertelsen 
Road and Roosevelt Boulevard 
at H p.m.. and will end the day at 

Peterson Park at 8:30 p.m., 
where a ceremony welcoming 
the runners will take place 

Eugene Peace Run Coordina- 
tor Kathy Tonge said people 
may c arry the torch at any point 
along the route. 

“We can tie real accommodat- 
ing." she said. 

She asks that people who 
w ish to carry the torch c all her 
in advance at 461-2627. Partici- 

pants may carry the torch for 

any distance 
“If they just want to run 50 

feet. that's fine," Tonge said. 
The route will be marked with 

banners so runners will know 
where to meet the torch, shu 
said. 

For people who don't want to 

run on the street. Tonge said 
they can carry the torc h around 
the half-mile track at Petersen 
Park. 

The torch will leave Eugene 
Friday and travel north on High- 
way 99 to junction City and Cor- 
vallis. where it will arrive at 

1 TO p in. From Corvallis, it will 
move on to Salem for a ceremo- 

ny at the steps of the Capitol at 

7:31) p.m. The torch will arrive 
in Portland on Saturday for a 

12:20 p.m ceremony at the Ter- 
ry Shrunk Plaza 

Participants may join in any 
leg ol the relay Ixdween Eugene 
and Portland and can make 
arrangements by calling Tonge 
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